Intramuscular pressure in the supraspinatus muscle.
Shoulder pain correlated to manual labour is an increasing problem. The etiology is multifactorial and often unclear. High local muscle load and muscle ischemia in the supraspinatus muscle is present in elevated arm positions, as shown in several electromyographic studies. The purpose of this study was to evaluate intramuscular pressure (IMP) as a way to describe local muscle load in the supraspinatus muscle. Measurements were made in 15 arm positions, and with hand loads of 0, 1, or 2 kg weight, in 12 shoulders. The IMP was recorded with microcapillary infusion technique. The method was found to be suitable in recording IMP at rest and during exercise. High intramuscular pressures, i.e., above 50 mm Hg (6.7 kPa), were seen in moderate humeral abduction. The IMP increased further in abduction up to 90 degrees, where mean IMP was 122 mm Hg (16.2 kPa). Added hand load increased intramuscular pressure in all positions except in shoulder flexion of 135 degrees. The study thus demonstrated that intramuscular pressure offers important information about the load on the supraspinatus muscle in different positions of the arm. The results indicate that fatigue and shoulder pain related to elevated arm positions may be caused by muscle ischemia induced by the high intramuscular pressure present in these positions.